
"The immigration from foreign countries

gaUtj democrat during the month of April exceeded by near

ly 21,000, or thirty-thr- ee por cent, tho im

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. migration during the tatra month of the

previous year, aud tor tenjinonths of tho fis-

cal year, ending April 30, the numburofThe following dispatch hit been tent
out from St Paul, Minnesota, by the as immigrants has been 401,233, against 31S,

615 f ir the same months of the previous
fiscal year. It is an unweloomo faot that a

very large proportion of this incieasa is in

the least desirable elass of immigrants,
namely, about 17,000 from Italy, 14,000
from Poland, 9000 from Russis, 6000 from

Huugsry, and nearly as many from Hohemia

But a very heavy increase, more than 16,

Ho haa received a largo and choice stock of spring Dress

Do Yon Want snmmor GloUlne? Goods, now stylos and shades. Wash fabrics, consisting of

ginghams, seersuckers, sateens and chanibro. A comply
assortment of whito goods, flouncings, hosiery, corsets',

gloves, ladies and children's shoes. Clothing for the spring

IF SO
000, also appears iu the immigration from

Germany, and oyer 6000 io the immigration
from Sweden and Norway

Yeaterd ay evening when the shades trade A largo and complete assortment lor men and
of evening were falling thick and

youth's. 15oots, shoes, hats, caps and furr.ishing goods, and
YOU CAN'T READ THIS

"Without being Interested. Thcro will bo for
tho Month of June, a Genuine

fast, and the tropical rays of old Sol

if you want tho best bargains you will Have to call on him.were yielding to the dominant influence
of the boreal breezes sweeping from the
arctic regions, there came a tupping (re-

peat) at the door of ye editor, which, when
open, revealed the presence of our genial

sociated, press. Our readers understand

these dispatches mutt be taken with a

grain of allowance:
The democratic meeting to occur at the

Nicollet house, In Minneapolis, Wednet
day, Is destined to be the mOKt sensational
political gathering held in several years.
It has developed that friends of David B
Hill , the New York governor and senator,
sent an emissary to Minnesota two weeks
ago, and he is responsible for the calling of
the meeting. The gathering will first at-

tempt to down the "silk stocking" wing of
the party in this state, composed of 1' H

Kelley, William Campbell and Michael
Doran, all of whom are for Cleveland and
If this is accomplished an effort will be
made to swing Minnesota Into line for
Hill.

Th farmers' alliance, through, Presi-

dent Donnelly, has also Issued a call for a

meeting in St Paul, July 7. There has
been a conference between the alliance
men and the "free-silve- r" democrats, the
work of which Is likely to show up imme-

diately after the two meetings. It is stated
that an agreement has been reached for a

fusion on the electoral ticket, the demo-

crats to take live and the alliance four. The
fusion also contemplates the nomination
of Sidney M Owen, an alliance man, for

governor, and a union on the legislative
tlcket.lf possible, with a view toeuchrelng
Senator Davis out of his seat. The state
senate, which holds over, stands: Fusion
39, lepublican 25. In order to win this
fight, the fusionlsts must elect fifty-si- x out
of 114 members of the house. A sensa-
tional Incident In connection with the
whole matter Is the peremptory refusal of

the allianee men to treat with the Cleve-
land wing of the democratic party. The
farmers of Minnesota are for an unlimited
coinage, and urge that Cleveland's position
on the silver question precludes the possi-

bility of considering him in the proposi-
tion for a fusion .

Ineinl, V rl benuudt and lauy.wno left a
sunnlv of luscious ice cream which was H LADIES BAZAAR.

Is the Leailinu

exceedingly refreshing. Thanks.

Have You a Wifk and ten children ;

and Fancy Goods Stoie of

have you any children ; are you an old
bachelor ? W hatever you are you can not
do better than by buying your groceries,
produce and baked goods of l'nt ker Bros.
You want to save money and at the
same time get good groceries, then call
on them. Yon will get first-cla- ss treat-
ment and first-cla- ss goods Their baked
goods are made in an experienced man

OF

They carry all the Latest Styles and Xoveltltr in the Millinery line, and

a complete ttock of Ladfc and Children' FurnUhlng Roods, and ready-mad- e

fznn,u tii u.t nnil nriceii the lowest. Call and be convinced.
I'm IllCtllO. uwuo I

ner, and include a large variety 01 FROM AN BLOCKFIRST STREET, - -- :

Ir Conn & Hendricson can give you a

large and choice stock of groceries, pro-

duce, fruits, berries, etc, to select from,
then their 6tore is one to vUit when

SUMMER GOODS,

LiElt Weight ClotMiii Siiier Fniiisliii Goods, Eats,

Slioes, anil all KMs of

HOT WEATHER E--
Weai-in- Apparel Kow in My Store.

wishing anything iu their line. An exam-
ination of 'their goods will convince any
one that there is no better place in the
city for trading in their line of goods.
ineir prices are low, with good reasons
for the fact. They invite all to call and
see them and learn by experience where
the best bargains can be secured, both in
prices and quality of goods.

We are the People

Who carry the most complete lino of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in tho market.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

"
PATR0KIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

TRADE AT
THE OLD RELIABLE

GROCERY STORE
of

C E BROWN ELL,
Gjod goods, low pricesnnd!hnnet treat

ment.
COME ONE, COME ALL THE Fftei.es & MERCHANTS INSURANCE CD

irtai Tailor.ft Msg Hotter niYe ore Jmnking a big clrivo on Albttn), Oregon.
J O WRITSMN. Kocretsry.E lrelopes, Paisley Smiley. W F REAI, President.

J It COWAN, TreaBurer. Geo F SIMl'HON, Vice rrosidsnt.

HOW SPOOLS AKE MADE,

Birch u ood is preferred . The wood is

first sawed into sticks four or five feet long
and leven-eigh- ts ol an inch to three inches

square, according to the size of the spool to be

produ:ed. These slicks are thoroughly sea-

soned. They are sawed into short blocks

and dried in a hot-a- ir kiln. At the time they
are sawed, holes are bored perpendicularly

thiough each block, which is set on end under
a rapidly revolving, ed augur.
Next, one whirl of each little block against
some little knives that are turning at light-

ning speed, fashions it into a spool according
to the pattern desired, and that, too, at the

rate of one a second for each set of knives. A

row af small boys feed the spool making ma-

chines by simply the blocks in a spout, select-

ing the Dest and throwing out the knotty and
defective stock. The machinv is automatic,
but there are some thingsthar it cannot do,
hence the employment of the small boys
above mentioned. After the spools are turned

they are placed in a large drum and revolved

rapidly until they have taken on a fine polish.
For some special pui poses tlwy are dyed yel-

low, black or red, according to taste. Whea
one see a spool of thread marked '2oV or

"300 yards," it does not signify that the

thread Lbs been measured, but that the spool
has been gaged, and is supposed to have that

amount of thread upon ft.

DIRECTORS- -
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. J W Burnett,W F Read, Pr L Foley. M SternbergJLCowan, GeoFSImpson,

j K Vealherlord, K S Strahn. J O WritHinan.
NOT1CK.W hereas, my wife having

iust cause or provo AIJO DISTKIC-- r AGENTS FOA

cation, this is to notify the public not to
trust heron my account: as I shall pay
no corns 01 ner contracting.

W D TRITES.
Albany, June 30, 1891..'

Insurance Co, Oakland. Cal. Traders, Cincsgo, ill.
Amerl'B Philadelphia, fa. I'hoenlx, London, England,

Norwich Union, London, Eng. London A Laiichasli.ra,
London, Eu(. Guardian, London, Lnjr. Man-chost-

Manchester, Kngland. Caledonian,
Kdijhurg. Scotland. Wesehester,

New York.

-O- NLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN ALBANY.
FOtND A tood umbrella, vilh the Initials I. w.

engraved on the handle. As it is s
linijr time to the rainy reason thoowr er will ulease
call at the Democrat office an claim croprity.

Three record books of TancentIOST. church, south, between Tan- - HOW DO YOU DO?
Kent and Brownsville, on the Ward's
Unite road, on June 18, 1SVI. Will pay
finder for trouble. W. li. HoWAnn,

Tbars la no doubt thatTangent, Or. Pstor

To bnv notes andWAHTED. H E Noble. Port an 4, Or.
room 18, Concord block, 2d street. IT HAS BEEM TRIED

Another of the "beneficial effects of (he

McKinley bill" is to be seen in Fall River,
where 31,000 mill operatives are to suffer
a cut In wages. Napoleon McKinley, re-

publican candidate for governor of Ohio
In 6earch of a vindication, will not dwell

upon this fact In his speeches tills summer
and fall. '

STRAT.--Stryo- from my premises
M J a bright bay mare, six yeara aid.
branded with tha igure of a pair of
spectacles rn left shou'der. Reward to
anyone who will notify me at Albany IVE W- -

pusiuuice. a. a. uu.' LI,

TO LOAN In small andMONEY amounts, from six months to
five yeaia, on good Albany and Linn

Stoak of SILVERWARE, oonalstlng
apoons. knives, forks, fruit dl8hss,(tc,

gold and silver watches. Iswel Ti

etc, is the largest and best In
the city, and by far the

beat over brought
to Albany.

county real elat. Call on or address W

A lobster recently caught In Belfast Bay,

Me., weighed twenty-thre- e pounds and
measured thirty-seve- n inches from the end
of his tail to the longest claw, twenty
Inches around the bodjr, and seventeen
Inches around the large claw.

E Mcl'tieraon, First St., Albany, Or.

BtO CHAKCE FOR SOME BODY
iV to make money. Tha best payingrestaurant In Eugene for sale, as the Fruit Raisins: in the Willamette Vallev Pava mnowner is going to retire from business for
sometime. Any parson desiring infor PRICES he Most Reasonable.

Call and See the GOODS,
maunn regarding mis business, t B
Horiis, attorney at law. or J R Dixon,
prop, Eugens, Oregon, Per Cent, on the Investment.

A vast "banyan' tree,covcring between
six and seven acres, has been discovered
on the tiny Lord Howe Island, 300 miles
from Port Macquaric, in Australia. It is

surpassed in size onlyby the greatest of
those In India MEMBERS OF THE LINN COUNTY

FARMERS' ALLIANCE:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
I have contracted with the well,

known firm of Stewart A Sox. at Albany,to supply you with mowers,
rakos. twine, backs, buggies, wagons
plows, etc, as well as all ertleles in the
line ot general hardware.

"Marlon county members ean buyat tha same place on tho sains tsrnis.
BEN. H. IKVINE,

Fluaaclal Agent

Ten and Twenty acre Farms, all in Cultivation n.nri p.oonir, x.
Fruit, within Seven miles of Oregon's

'
Uanital. for ffi-z-

s nn
-- JWMV

- iu Bob llU

The surplus has ceased to be a condition,
and has been replaced by another, colled
a deficiency; this will be followed by a

third, Increased taxation. To a billion-doll- ar

congress, run by a Czar, such trans-

formation; are extremely simple.

The United States has a blllion-do'.l- ar

congress .tnd it may be a billion-doll- ar

country, but at present the treasury Is not
a billion-doll- ar one. ,

L -- J Li
Just arrival a full line of ladies,

men's and boy's foot wear at G W

Simpson's, which will be sold at bottom
prices.

fourth Cash, Balance in Three equal Annual Payments: or, set to Fruit
NOTICE, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

TOT!(!R. JlF.RP.nv arvtrw TW it
vU1wai,Cu Ame xears ior j&io per acre. For Further Infnrmotion send for Pamphlet to

DRl'tt STOREQITV

t

Pfeiffer Block, -:- - AIM

Stanard k Cusick,

1 1ssrsisrsss:

asALsas is

Dmgi, Medicines, Chemieali, lFncf

and Toilet Articles, Sponges, Bniibti.

Perfumery, Sohool 'Books, and

Artists' Supplies.

rhyatrlnna prescription '
Inlly ccmponnded'.

J. A. CiMimiDg,

lM sealed bids will be received at tho
omce of the oounty clerk of Linn county,
Oregon, unto 13 o'clock, noon, Wednes-
day, the 8th day of July, 1991, for the
keeping of the county poor, for ths term
or one year from tho 1st day ol Augnst, The Oregon Land Company,All rdda to bo snaroveri nr lnrtH hv

New SmtNO Goons. I keep a full line of

pring and1 summer dress goods, in wash
fabrics, prints, ginchstns, soersuckers, rtn.
I have also a uew line of summer plaids, es

other novelties in bines and all wool

sritings. Sami sl E lorsa.
theuouutr oouru N. P, PaYnK,

Clerk.

UMBER.'LDon't target, l'aislsy k fstiley, Friatara,

We wish to lit la tha n,ihlA fh
havejusl added a lare planer to our mill
and re prepared to famish all klnda of

NOTICE TO BRIOCE BUILDERS.

IS HKKF.BY GIVE THATNOTICE bids will ha weired at the
office of tin county clerk of Una county,
Oregon, up to l'i o'clock, 710011, Wednes-

day, the 8th cf July, 1WI, fur the
of a county brlilen across hat

iiiuiuer, urMeu or roupii, as tna pur
ad as cheap as it ean be sold.

is known a Owl orec-k-, near the farm of Wall Paper,'Ida,
It J'ou want the best

and most durable furni
ture that is manufacluA
cd in the city go to

Iu payment we will take all kinds of
produce, such as hBy. floar, grain, bacon,

utter, beans, beot by the quarter. etc.
In fact anything that we can use. Please
senna bfore yon purchase your bill of
lumber, as we fuel confident that we can
auitjeu. You will always and one of
11a at. t:nr ti!l la ...H- -. ....... -

William Vance, In Mid county. raid
bliilgo to be of the follnwlntt dimension',
to wit: Forty fool spsiis, of the Quern
truss pattern-- , KavBiuy fet approaoh.
llcnta for the approaches to be anchored
or constructed ot oak piling and l'J loot
apart.

All bids to bo approved or reectid l,y
the eoumy court. H. P. I' A YNC,

Clerk.

Urnps, I'aints,OU
Ola),, IStO

-

. u, ,11.1,1 i,mMuon,ini lea from. Waterloo, on Hamilton
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Oor Second and Kerry St,U PKRIOH werk.na'rantee, ,yv'e?

ail
O

kiudsaapeolalty,
branch of the ,rt. mi. "Z .THOMAS BRINK'Sniiu .. (JAN.

Lftl'anon, Oregon.
ALBANY, -:- - ORECOH


